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KII or Care. 1 
Bresux Bridge, L*» Hsy, IB. 

AtW W«It at »ge I bad the flr»t sccack of Epl-
*&*», WW trying S of the best dotton I grew 

Sltfof €u»«? and. J am sure now thst it dlffnt 
,ti|t bat ft I* * quick cure, (or, after using tt only 
• days I m i »> grtkt deal better and after using ft 
»»oath»I»mwell. ^ Vlcknair. 

W#rth Its Weight In Gold. 
Wooiter. 0 , JOB* ft. 

I was completely worn oat wttb nervous «x-
t u i t i o n , tried oil torn of dootora and medlolnes 
without joy benefit, but the effect of Pastor 
IfOSBlg's Nsrvs Toole was msrvelous, It restored 
any health. Tbe Tonic Is worth Iti weight in 
(Did, 
"WW. Forth81. Mn.F, 

ley G. j . ffrltiwr, Oracsitt, 

D10CJ&AN NEWS. 

What Oar Friends ID the Surrounding 

Parishes two Doing. 

Prom Onr bpecsai (•orrfup.mrt̂ wi* 

(Continued from 7th page.) 

Auburn-

O-

pwwarsriby Beverend B. 
JB^tlho* l*M.aaduo0*> 

KOENIQ MID. OO.. Chicago, ilk 
09 8. Vrankiln straws. 

M*»yCmarte»at«i ewttotae. « * » « 
I«ri*»lM.«l*'IS> eBotUssSurBA, 

For Sale at 135 Nonh Clinton St. 
Rochester. N. Y. 

A. O. H. 
Secretaries. 

ATTENTION 

/-' 

We supply all the Divisions io 
this vicinity with our Blanks. 
Books, Tickets, Invitations 

. Badges, and in fact everything 
"in the printing tine, and why! 

Because first of all they an 
neatly printed, low in price an«l 

vara delivered promptly. 
Can we not mi|i}»lv you? 

Please examine the fol Wing list, al ia 
Which ate kept on hand ready fur qulci 

- -shipment. 
Per too 

App*n Blanks (new form 7 s 
Notification «f Arrears s o 

* Sick Committee Reports 7 , 
Notice of Absentees $v 

Due C«nl». (best yew , 5<, 
Notice to Applicant* ^0 

lave«t>|fttiiiB Notices 5 0 

Letter Heads (new dealgoj 1 00 
- Xnvelopes 7 ; 

* Cloth Cover Doe Book* good for 
fiveyears 500 

ffyftia. Sec. Quar. Reports a 00 
*trea*. Qttar. Reports 3 00 

Each 
•'Xhder Book* * 5 c 
- Receipt Boole 5© 
^#>..SeV« M s « . .1, ' 
.. Day Book . . , . 

Record Book. 3, 
*• *Trtr«»iireH* Book i9 , 

m All kinds of Society printing. Eat I mate, 
fnrotihed. Samples sent on application. 

Send for Order Blank. 
AH orders receive pronipi attention. Ad 

dr*w communications and make draft, 
jayablefo 
CATHntic JOOENAL Co.. Rocbentt. N. V 

Fraud of a Patch. 
A poor boy, with a Urge patch on 

iv^one knee of his trousers, was laughed 
f >atbya schoolmate, who called him 
| j K ) l d Patch." 
j "Why don't yon fight him?" cried 
/Une of the boys. "I'd give It to him 

it he called me so." 
' «0,w said the boy, "you don't snp-
.poseFria ashamed of my patch, do 
; yon? For my part, Tm thankful for 

a good mother to keep me out of rage. 
4'm proud of the patch for her Bake." 
j A patch 1B better than a hole, and 
'.patched garments which are paid for 
are more comfortable than new ores 

i whloh make a man afraid to meet Lie 
tailor. 

i i 
An interesting contemporary por-

l trait of Blessed Thomas More, who 
•was Speaker of the House ofCommons 
Mn 1623, has Just been discovered by 
jhto present successor in the ohalr. 
*The portrait was found In one of the 
.rooms of the speaker'* house and was 
jblaek with age. I t hM now been care-

t fully restored anil bung up in its plaoe 
<of honor in the unique gallery of 
iportralte of former speakers, t o this 
.connection it is curious to note that 
•Sir Thorn** More was on© of the two 
-"* -~Tcer*^rJae House of Commons 

^9**$*?$**^ *t*8 P«>n»oted 
m i | o o l i ^ . bensuae speaker of 

jlV.lilsirnmeoUatesuooowor, was the 

V Wheat, in 100 parts, contain* 14.4 of 
ater; mineral element!, 3; albumt-

aoid*, 18; carbohydrates, e?.0; crude 
m«t, S. and fats, 1.6. -.. 

V In Connecticut the .rent of farming 
j -. !-,*>• land i$ the most serious itenvef expense 
^-t? • the production of whe*t, being no 

'4p)H! that» •JO.ai pernore. 
t ;X$km*'«»•*»,«*»i Planta of. the -wheat 
^family-whicbare perennial and teap-
;^;|ear in the same fields or localities from 

jraartoyeariudofiiiitely. 

- food for -Btock, containing almost as 

tyv 

v \ f 

Misses Iva yuion and Addie Schwartz 
have returned home from Nazareth Acad
emy, Rochester for the -ummcr v, .an .,,. 

Patrick B. Shcehan. Auburn curre>pood. 
ent of the Rue neater Herald, returned Satur
day from a short visit with Syracuse friends. 
Thomas Hennessv, clis» 'y7. A. A. H S , 
acted as correspondent during Mr.Sheehan's 
absence. 

Dr Catherine Mdithalf who was the 
guest of her sister. Mrs Charles Miles of 
Fulton street, during commencement exer
cises has returned to her humc in Buffalo. 

Miss Nellie t'oiicllo »f Moravia is the 
guest of Miss Mary Lawlcr of Clark street. 

Miss Margaret McCoonell of Sacred 
Heart Convent, Rochester, and Miss Addie 
McConnell of New York Conservatory of 
Music arc spending the summer vacation with 
their parents o n Washington street 

Kev. P A Neville »a< in Kocheslc r last 
week 

Miss Margaret Punty gave a straw ride to 
Cayuga Last Thuisday evening in honor ul 
her Kue»t. Miss Mary lie Voie <>f lihaca. 

Miss Veronica McCarthy, nurse at ihe 
Women's and Children's hospital. Syracuse. 
IS visiting her poicnis in thib cuy 

Miss Julia Clifford of Chi' ago is the guest 
Of her aunt Miss John Sullivan of Foote 
street. 

Capt. F T. Van Horn of ibe New NDrk 
city nre department, and William Tines, aie 
guests of Chief Fngmctr Je» hurst 

Misses Mabel El^er ano Emma Hemrick 
are the guests uf Syracuse i. ien'i» 

Miss Catherine Mecbau ul i j rot use is 
visiting friend* in ihis uty 

Miss Mary Onyrneol \ an Anoen sircet 
Dihe guest of Ithaca fiicno»-

Miss Clare I>olan has It It for an extended 
visit with Kochesier Iriends 

In spite ol the terribly oppressive beat of 
' onday between 1.510 end a.ooj people 

•pent the Oay at the fair grounds where St 
Mary's cburcb held its annual field 
day. The events of the daj were the loo 
yards dasb and ins running race, 320 yards. 
At to 30 a. m. Ihcie wa* a ball game be
tween the Emmtis and a puked nine from 
St. Mary's Umptraccc Union. Tbe latter 
team was victorious by a score of 10 ao 9 
Then came sevcial bicycle races under the 
auspices of tbe Cayuga County Cycling 
club. From 4 to 1 p in. danciug wa> in-
i^'K^d Io l»y many of the young people. 
'£Jabinett & White's band discouraeo setect 
music and refreshments were served all 
through the day. On the whole the affair 
was a complete success. 

Miss Mamte H O'Neill spent Sunday with 
ber parents on Van Anueo street. 

Miss Mamie Byrne i» the guest ol Mr. <and 
Mrs. John Haydeo at their cottage at Hull's 
Grove, Cayuga Lake. 

Daring the »ummer months the usual 
high masses In tbe Catholic churches in ibis 
city will be dispensed with at,d low mass asid 
at the last services each Sunday. At St. 
Mary's church the earlier masses will be read 
at 7.4s artd b 45 o'clock. 

Rev. Father Wail, the newly appointed 
asaistant at the hojy > amuy church, ofh-
liated at ihc%ervlcc» in that chuicb Sunday, 
(or the first lime, 

Fiitsiord. 
On Monday, July 51b. occurred tbe death 

of Thomas Cullen, a^ed 8} years. The fu
neral took place VVeuucsOay morning at B.jo 
from St. Louts/ etiurctt. lni'.'mcnt waa at 
Scottsvilie. 

Tbe races and the other sports which were 
to have taken place oa Monday afternoon 
were prevented by ibe thunder »toiai which 
occurred. 

Mrs. Mocris-and family oi Rochester were 
guests oi Mrs. Thonias Plant la&t Sunday 
and Monday. 

T. Sullivan and 1.. Dill 
the 4th and ;th. 

John Bryant and lamily were guests of 
his uncle, Robert bryant.on the4trjand 5th. 

Miss Kitue Sullivan has been apcndirg a 
few days of the past week In Fishers 

t . H. Warren of Kycheoier aoxm the 
Fourth with friends in town. 

Miss Alice Burns is visiting with inende 
in Rochester. 

Oeneseo. 

Rev. James A. lilckey, pastor of St. 
Mary's church. Mils to-uay ^alurday) lor 
Europe on a two months' vacation . 

Miss (Catherine O'Grady. who has been 
teaching school at Nonhlunawanda, N.Y., 
is'spenaing a lew weeks oi ber vacation 
here with relatives. 

Mrs. H. Ganley and children of Farm-
ington, N. Y. are visaing hei parents, Mt. 
and Mrs. John O'Connor 

Miss kila Fitzgerald of Rochester is 
home on a visit. 

John O'Leary of Buffalo was home on 
Sunday last. 

Miss Mary Dwyer is home on her vaca. 
lion from Akron, Onto, wnere she nas been 

teaching school. 

Edward Ftanigan left on Friday for his 
borne in Oloversville, tor a tew weeks' vaca
tion. 

Lyons. 

John Doyle of Buffalo spent Sunday in 
town, tbe guest of his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs Driscoll and *on of New 
York are visiting Mrs. Drisooll's parents. 

Frank Haiti of Batavia called on Lyons 
friends Sunday. 

Charles Howe of Rochester was the guest 
of Miss Nellie Driscoll Sunday. 

Miss Mamie O'Herron of Clyde is tbe 
guest of Mrs. Wbalen of this city. 

Miss Nellie Driscoll spent Tuesday in 
Rochester 

Miss Catherine Ma-kin and friend, Miss 
Newton, called on Junius friends Tuesday 

Cornelius 0'K.eefe of Buffalo was the 
guest of his parents over Sunday, 

Misses F'lorence and Gertrude Wright of 
Clyde were guests of Mrs. Fehr Wednes
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor called on Newark 
friends Sunday 

Miss Anna Mahaney is entertaining out 
of town friends 

• Paimvra. 
Mr and Mrs, Edward Beck spent the 

Fourth in town, tbe guests of Mrs Dennis 
Callahan. 

Miss Sadie .Saunders spent Saturday in 
Lyons. :ne guest of Miss Nellie O'Keefe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Griffin attended 
the firemen's convention held in Clyde-

Mr ami Mrs. H. B. Reynolds of Roches
ter spent Sunday in town 

Misses Anna and Lilla Kenney of Koch, 
ester spent the past week in town. 

Mrs. James Murphy of Buffalo is spend
ing the summer with her mother. Mrs Ric h-
ard Welch. 

Miss Bessie Boyle anil Miss Maggie 
1'owell of Geneva spent Friday in town.-the 
gucats of Miss Mamie Sullivan. 

OL'H A U E N T 

Mr. A. I'erniaij, our Iruvt-hug 
agent, will i-all on »ub»criber» iu Tru-
tuanuburg, Farmers, King's Kerry, 
Ledyard, 1'oplar Ridge, Sherwi>«xl, 
Aurora, Mernheld, l u m u Spriiiffn 
and Cayuga. 

(.'•tarrti Cannot bo Cored 

With local applications, as they cannot reach 
the seat of tbe disease. Catarrh1 la a blood 
or constitutional disease.and in order to cure 
it you must take internal remedies Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medl. 
cine It was prescribed by one of the best 
physicians in this country for years, and is a 
icguiar prescription It is composed of the 
best tonus known, combined with tbe best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on tbe mu
cous surfaces. 1 be perfect combination of 
the two ingredients is what produces such 
wonderful results in coring Catarrh Send 
for testimonials, tree. 

F. J. CHEMKY &Co.. Prop*..Toledo,O. 
| y * S o l d by Druggists. Price, 7 s c 

AOKA1S WA'TfcU. 

If you do not 6ee any news from 
your parish in T H E JOCRNAL write 
us. We deaire an agent and corres
pondent in every parish in the diocese. 

CURRENT MISCELLANY. 

A RUGGED PRELATE. 

Early* Vicissitudes In tbe t i le of a Famous 
<9craut£. 

Father Nicholas Uougiato, who <l»fd 
recently in fcjau Jose, went to California 
tn tbe early fifties. He bad been fori: '1 
out orf Italy in 1848 by the revolution, 
and landed in SJew York, whence he 
•was ordered to tbe presidency of the 
Jesuit college at JBardstewn, Ky. 

H i s talents and training had fitted bim 
to have obarge o f educational affairs, 
and, completing b i s term there, be was 
sent to California overland. At Hau 
Francisco be was wade president of isC 
Ignatius college, which wae tbeu being 
established*. He was soon t a i h d to 
leave that important position to go to 
Ortgou and give orgauiaation and di
rection to tbe various missionaries and 
educatioual movements that bad been 
initiated by the Rev. Father de Buiet. 

Father (Jougiuto made this journey 
overland through niauy perils. He was 
compelled to go through territory held 
at that time by hostile Indians, and at 
one point bad difficulty in gaiuiug per
mission from tbe coiiiuiauder of the sol 
dlers who were holding tbe bostiles in 
check, but he finally obtained a re
luctant roue*-ijt. He made tbe journey 
safely, carrying iu a belt a large amount 
of gold. He was never indented. Tbe 
soldiers who bade birxi adieu on bis 
northern journey awaited in vaiu uews 
that hie had bet-u massacn <i 

While goiug 011 u perilous journey 
with Boaif of Ft»tb«r de &u.et's luuiuu 
guides from out- tuiHBiou to another be 
found the trail along Ibe precipitous 
•lde of a mountain blocked by a falleu 
tree, w b n h be but! no Lueuns (if remov
ing, i n ut tempting to jump his cay use 
over the ol»etrurtiou the auiuial fell 
abu^t and i i t t i p i t a u d tbe father down 
a steep declivity. i l iavte tbe IndluLiS 
put tbeir fjijgt-r* on their lips and iu 
alienee awniteo tbe result, freeing bim 
gather hinjuelf up . tbey rushed down 
to inquire of his miraralous em-ape and 
were met with tbe surprising statement: 

"I k w « lost m y spectacles " 
WHtafot, these he « i i s practically 

belpless, but tbey were fouud by the 
guides. 

The report of this accident spread 
amd gained in teres; tit each repetition 
an til, when it reached tit. Ignatius ool 
lege l a Han Francisco, i t otated that Fa
ther Oougiato bad been killed. Masses 
were eaid fur the repose of his soul, and 
he w a s believed to be dead, uutil one 
day, huviug been OI lifted Litw k to Sun 

Frnncasoo, be surprised the futbers at 
St. Ignatius by sppeuriug uuiuug them 
LB tbe flesh, rnggeo, resolute and ready 
for whatever comtuixsion awaited hiui 
—San Frunciseo Examiner 

FACTS IN_A FEW LINES. 
In Hamburg tbe authorities tax a dog 

according to its *ize 
There ure 9,74a locks and keys in the 

Grand Opera Honse, Paris. 
The robin and the wren are tbe only 

birds that eing all the year. 
London, in monetary value, is worth 

2)i times as ranch as Paris. 
Holland is tbe only country in Europe 

that admits coffee free of duty. 
England had, in 1885, 1,711 co-oper

ative eooieti<«. with 1,414,518 members. 
New Zeal ud is more productive than 

New South Wales, yielding 26.5 bushels 
per acre. 

The most troublesome weeds in wheat-
fields in this country are the cockle and 
the chess. 

The valoe of the British ships and 
cargoes io* t every year at sea is about 
ei, 000,000. 

Snint may be killed by wetting the 
grains of. seed wheat in a solution of 
sulphate of copper. 

Drunken ness is rapidly on tbe in
crease in the French towns and villages, 
particularly in tbe latter. 

In some of the farming districts of 
Cnina pigs are harnessed to small wag
ons and made to draw them. 

Tbe marriage rate in Great Britain, 
which has been Hteadily declining in 
recent years, is again on the iiiereasa 

California, with her 30,000,000 acres 
of magnificent timber, owns but little, 
if any, of tbe land npon which it stands. 

The flift theater in this country to Be 
lighted wiili gun was a theater at Phil
adelphia, wliirh put in gaspipe8Ui 1816. 

The first newspaper is said to have 
been tbe Boston News Letter, first issued 
in 1704 l t w a s a b a l f sheet, 12 by It-
inches. 

Tbe first submarine telegraph wire 
In this country was from Governors is 
land to tbe Battery in New York, laid 
in 1843. 

were in town on 

**$£& iaabay. 
,......_.. Mm*WQ he deemed 

,-#*.rf»V *».li prodttje* every 
fNmmtfKiijm wpport of 

' ^on4*ha.|flob«, . 
Ywhea* cropof the ^orld 

Miss NeIHe Brogan has secured a position 
as teacher in the bansville Union ecnool for 
the next term. 

John Gibbons of Rochester visited rela-
tives here tins week. 

Mrs. t». Thomas of McTume, 111.,was the 
guest ot relatives bene on luesday last. 

The sports oft Genesee Vailey Hunt club, 
which waa held at the "Homestead" on the 
30th alt,, was largely attended, 

Mrs, J. Ryan and Mrs. William Archibald 
of Avon visited with relatives and friends 
here on Wednesday, 

I he base ball season opened here on the 
Fourtb.wheniheuene»to team done up the 
Rochester Athletics 10 tbe tune of 23 to 6. 
On Wednesday the Honaellsviiles came here 
to play, ano tn the sixth inning "threw up 
the sponge,' as there was no chance of their 
winning, the score standing 41 to 16 in favor 
ol Geneseo. -

Caledonia. 

On Friday evening the play entitled 
Vlshnavogue" was presented by home talent 
of Avon, tor the benefit of St. Columba 5 
church, owing to tbe Intense beat there was 
a very small attendance, but all the parts 
were exceptionially well taken, and it was one 
of the best entertainments ever given here. 

Miss Kittle Dee, of Honeoye Falls was 
the g°eit d Jennie Martin ovst Sunday. 

T * - * * ^ ^ v«y V , e U « here. 
So celeb"*""- * » o ball gan^, w 

playedbj **22XF*"*** "Eutside.* 
of Rochester. »™« ln« > a trlctor, for the 

i a W f l B t s t •'•%-•• •; :••;" -

Daring tbe firwt yt>nr of the civil war 
there was nothing in the pomp and pan
oply of glorious war which so excited 
tbe wonder and ammtement of foreigners 
as the variegated uniforms to be seen nt 
tbe oapitaL Althongb everybody knew 
that the Federal uu|form was blue, it 
was tbe rarest thing to find absolute nc 
quaintanoe In this o-ntral idea. The 
Bong town rangers, the Pickwacket 
burnets, tbe Sklduddle zouaves, as tbe 
case might he, all marched complacent
ly in some uniform evolved from their 
an tutored fancies and patriotic inten
tions. Tbe grotesque combination of 
green, bine or yellow, with stripes of 
all kinds and gold braids and knots and 
queer disks stuck anywhere, brass plates 
bestowed indiscriminately, home by 
men who brushed their eyebrows 
against the grain or flurried their muw 
tarbes iu unconscious obedience to King 
Henry's exhortation. w*re indeed a 
marvel to European officers. 

The Confederates, while standing to 
their colors (Confederate gray) in the 
main, utill had their own variations as 
off color organisations. Indeed rumor 
bad it that a highland regiment was 
disporting its bare legs Bomewhere in 
Carolina where the population was 
largely Scottish, and zouaves galore 
swaggered buggily through Louisiana, 
their ancestors being largely French. 
But the most eccentric departure from 
color usage was beheld in the first bat
tle of Bull Run, where several prisoners 
were found to be clad in a coarse fabric 
of bine and white stripes, which, on 
olose inspection, proved to bo common 
bedticking. Tbe object of such apparel 
for summer wear was obvious, it being 
strong, light and not likely to show the 
dirt. By common consent these men 
were called the bedtick zouaves.—New 
Turk Snn. 

A Poiatlnsr Bora*. 
Senator George Ohaboon, member of 

the state senate committee en forest, 
6th and game laws, told me that he 
had a pointing horse that was aa relia
ble as a pointing dog, although the 
hone pointed by sight instead of by 
snent It seems that in the fail, in driv-
ing about the woods, he oaxties a gun 
in bis baggy to shoot snob partridges aa 
he may come across. The first time he 
shot over his horse the animal was bad
ly frightened, and instead of running 
•Imply sat baok in the breeching, crouch
ing near the ground on his hindquar
ters, and trembled at the noise of the 
explosion. This became a habit, until 
now, no longer frightened at the sound 
of the gnn, be appears to be on the 
watch for birds, and often discovers one 
before his master Bees it, and at once 
aits back in the breeching and comes to 
a dead stand until Senator Ohahonn 
shoots, when the horse resumes his nor
mal upright position and goes on till he 
awes another bird. I told the senator he 
should call his horse a setter instead of 
• pointer, and perhaps be will accept 
the amendment, — Cor. Forest and 
Stream. 

CATHOLICISM IN INDIA. 

Jasalta Arc Working Hard Against Terr 
M«aj tMffloaltie*. 

It is sad to think that, outside of their 
missions, properly so called, tbe Jesuit 
fathers succeed in converting but a 
oompauTilively small number to the 
church. In tbe schools of the cities some 
Protestant children are converted. This 
i s especially tbe case in tbe convent 
schools. But among tbe vast numbers 
of Hindoo ado Mohammedan students 
who attend tbe Jesuit colleges no ad
vance in this direction has been made. 

All tbe ingenuity which Jeatfit seal 
could devise has hitherto proved useless. 
Tbe Mohammedan it too proud of the 
superiority of bis prophet to become a 
follower of Christ, the Hindoo is too 
fickle and too much engrossed by tbe 
pleasures of life to accept tbe renuncia
tion of tbe cross. Yot tbe Jesuits most 
keep open tbeir ool leges, even at tbe ex
pense of tbeir missions, for it is neces
sary to our religion to maintain in the 
opinion of the European and native in 
India that prestige which she has ac
quired, mainly by her educational in
stitutions, i t is only Ljy so doing that I 
she can hope to reach those that live in 1 
or near 01 ties. | 

It must, however, be said that tbe ef
fort to convert the oily population is of 
but recent origin. It began with tbe ar
rival in Calcutta of tbe Jesuits, who 
quickly perceived that the only way to 
make an impression on tbe educated 
classes wag to raise the church in tbeir 
eyes by makiug ber tbe ohannel of edu
cation at least equal to any that could 
be procured outside her. — Catholic 
World. 

F t n t Catholic Woman's College. 
The Sisters of Notre Dame, whose 

mother institution is in Namur, Bel
gium, recently secured a fine building 
site in tbe northeast suburbs of Wash 
ington and will erect thereon the first 
American Catholic college for women. 
The institution will be under tbe aus
pices of the Catholic University of 
Ajnerioa, though its management will 
be in the hands of tbe sisters. Tbe 
school is to be oaJJed Trinity college, 
asd its course of study, it is claimed, 
will be higher than that of any other 
Woman's college in the United States. 
No girl will be admitted ondar the age 
of 18,' and she moat hare eesnpleted an 
academic education before she will be 
ajooepted as a matriculate The college 
la expected to open in the fall of 1898. 

OMstt Wart «*T th* Mississippi. 
. Tbe golden jubilee of Loretto acad

emy at- Florissant. Mo., was duly cele
brated on Sunday, Monday and Toes-
day, June 81. 98 and 38. in connection 
with the anneal commencement exer
cises. The institution is the oldest of 
the orfier west of the Mississippi river 
and has several branch bouses in St 
Louis. The jubilee brought together 
many distinguished priests and bishops 
and also many of the former graduates 
Of the academy from different parts of 
the ooantry. 

Mamie In the Clsacalt. 

The thirteenth century saw tbe earli
est successful development of ohureb 
mnsio. Baronios, the father of church 
history, was a patron of mnsio, and St. 
Philip was a raooessful composer of 
marie. PopePius IViypolnteda stand-
ittf orammittee to seieot suitable airs ' 
and Baaaws and was always ready to 
adopt eood aautic,—-Fathw 3. 3. Brie*. 

The letter " I " in the Chinese lan
guage has 145 ways of being pronounced, 
and each pronunciation has a different 
meaning. 

The first city incorporated in this 
country with a charter and privilege" 
was New York, which was granted Us 
papers in 1664. 

The first visit of pestilential fever to 
this country wru in 1703 It was brought 
from the West Indies to New York by 
trading vessels. 

The first American college was Har
vard, wbu I. wan opened to receive stu
dents in lt.ah, at Newton, Mass.. now 
called Cambridge. 

Tbe first cotton mill in this country 
was established in Beverly, Mass., in 
1787. It was designed to manufacture 
cord and bedticking. 

Tbe great bell of St. Paul is only toll
ed when tbe death takes plaoe of an 
arch bishop of Canterbury, a bishop of 
London or a dean of St. Pad's. 

Tbe largest fund expended yearly by 
any country on behalf of its Brmy is 
that of Russia, tbe latest mi lltary budg
et uf which amounted to £42,500,000. 

One hundred and nine thousand loco
motives are now running in various 
countries Europe has 68,000, Asia 
8,800, Austruhu 2,000 and .Africa 700. 

Ventilation of living rooms is oi great 
importance ut all times, but the supply 
of an ample amount of fresh air to 
Bleeping r<n.ins is doubly important dur
ing tbe hours of sleep. 

Tbe ("nMul palace at Pydenham is 
capable of l>- l<:ing a greater nnmlwr of 
people thou miy other building in tbe 
world. M (ire than 100,000 can be ac
commodated within its wails. 

Tbe jet mines of England seem to 
yipld 1« us uud less of that minetal. Ten 
years ago as much as 4,670 pounds was 
raised Last year only 168 pounds form
ed tbe total of tbe production. 

Tbe longest period, during which 
there have been three contemporary 
queens is from 1887 to 1868, when, be
sides Queen Victoria, Isabella ruled in 
Spain and Maria da Gloria in Portugal 

A tomato is always at its best/as to 
quality when it is fully ripened on tbe 
plant. It may look as well or even bet
ter if picked before fully ripe and ripen
ed off tbe vine, but such fruit lacks in 
quality. 

A society which is desirous of pro
tecting small birds from tbeir natural 
enemies—oats—bas been formed in 
Monster, Prussia. In Westphalia no 
less than 7,600 members of the feline 
race were accounted for in 12 months. 

The rent of a good dser forest often 
runs into thousand* a year. A very 
heavy expenditure is entailed by the 
necessity of keeping fences in order, re
stocking and maintaining large nvm-
bere of keepers, beaters and other de
pendents, 

Oryostaiae, discovered by a German 
chemist, solidifies under the influence 
of heat and becomes liquid at temper
atures under frensdng. It is a compound 
substance said to ooniiat of equal parts 
af phenol, camphor and sapoline, to 
which is added a rather smaller quanti
ty of turpentine or the essence of tre-
benthine. 

In choosing bulbs, espeedally hya
cinths, purchasers should remember 
that the heaviest, plumpest ones, with 
the smoothest, glossiest akin, are the 
best. Some kinds are naturally larger 
and smoother than others, but even 
among tbe smallest and roughest there 
ts choice, and tbe bulbs that are lent 
rough and shrunken will be those in 
best condition. 

Beautiful UarHta. 
Beautiful bands are not always white. 

Shapely and "fair to see," 
But are often cast tn a bumble mold. 

And are brown as brown can be. 

Useful hands that are ready to take 
Life's duties one fey one; 

Sands that are willing to reap and glean 
Till thb reaper's work is done. 

Lifting the burdens we find so hard 
To bear throng* life's long day, 

Brushing the dead leaves sorrow drops 
From ont the tangled way: 

Gentle hands, between whose palms 
The weary face may lie; 

Beautiful hands, that softly tell 
POT sorrow "the reason why;" 

Bands whose touch remains for years; 
Dear hands, though folded low, 

Whose magic t'nr.li within out Bonis 
Whispers, "We ?oved yon so:*' 

Warm, human hands, that once we held 
80 close within, oar own; 

Thurgh 1) .,110a, so cold, their silent oiay 
8ti H ..peaks in love's low tone. 

Telling the tired heart the aong 
It sang in years gone by— 

Beautiful hand* are alwaja found 
Where the heaviest duties lie. 

—Exohanga-

COST OF CANONIZATION. 

Vary Oraat Expense Connected With th* 
laeldental Ceremonies. 

Tbe enormous expenditure, a promi
nent feature in canonization, has not 
infrequently a weighty influence in de
laying, if not even precluding, the rais
ing to the honors of tbe altars of many 
venerable servants of God well worthy 
of insertion in the calendar of tbe 
church. 

The annals of hagiograpbal lore re
late that tbe Prince Falconieri of tbe 
time elected himself to bear the entire 
outlay attending tbe canonization in 
1787 of bis relative, tbe great St Ju
liana Falconieri, but the immense ex
pense of the preliminary processes and 
of tbe solemn festivities of tbe occasion 
itself absorbed tbe major portion of the 
princely exchequer and so crippled tbe 
family resources that the prince, so runs 
the tale, assembling his children around 
him, said to tbem, "My dear children, 
be angels at your good pleasure, but not 
saints; it costs entirely too dear." 

A somewhat similar legend obaasaw to 
tbe effect that the holy Cardinal Fred
eric Borromeo, 8r., cousin and second 
successor in tbe metropolitan see of 
Milan of tbe glorious St Charles Bor
romeo, whom be emulated in virtue, 
erudition and sanctity, when only 38 
years old was created by Sixtus V, on 
Dec. 18, 1687, cardinal deacon of St 
Maria in Dominica, and in 1606 was 
nominated archbishop of Milan by Pope 
Clement VIII and died in 1681, in the 
odor of sanctity, 77 years old, would in 
turn have found place amid those en
titled to the supreme homsge of the 
faithful had not the eanoniaation of 
his sainted relative impoverished the 
Borromeo family to snob a degree that 
the iteration in oase of Cardinal Fred
eric wonld have signed the financial 
ruin of the bouse of Borromeo.—Ex
change. 

THE LARGE8T SEE.* 

Archbishop CorrigaD Presides Over Mora 
Than 800,000 «. athollo SooJa. 

Archbishop (Jomguii of New York 
presides over the greatest Catholic see 
in Christendom. This see comprises the 
city and oouuty of New York, tbe coun
ties of Westchester, Putnam. Dutchess, 
Ulster, Sullivan. Orange, Rockland and 
Richmond in the state of New York 
and also tbe Babama islands. 

The Catholic popnlatiou of this arch
diocese was estimated a few years ago 
at 800,000, uud it is stead jaw increasing. 
There are about 810 cL^rchdkand 76 
chapels, with more than 60o*Sjrie8ts 
and nearly 600 brothers. Tbe parochial 
schools buve an attendance of about 
60,000. There nre nearly 20 homes for 
destitute or wayward children, with an 
aR8T*,t?B*e attendance of more than 
10,000. There are 8 Soman Catholic 
orphan asylums and about as many hos
pitals. There are also 8 homes for tbe 
aged and l insane asylum under his 
charge in this archdiocese. 

Archbishop Corrigan is president of 
the board of trustees of St Patrick's 
cathedral, chairman of tbe board of 
managers of the Orphan asylum, presi
dent of the Theological seminary and 
president or ex officio member of every 
board that has to do with the Catholic 
management of this archdiocese. The 
archbishop gives a great amount of his 
time to tbe practical duties of his nu
merous offices. All matters'of moment 
are referred to bim for final decision, • 
and for the greater part of each year 
his conscientious enactment of the af
fairs under bis control occupies from 18 
to 16 hours daily. Mr. Orinunins of 
New York says: "I have frequently 
called at his residence at 10 o'clock at 
night unexpectedly and found him at 
his desk laboring in the interests of the 
church. To me itwoxdd appear that bis 
motto is to complete his talk daily. He 
never postpones until tomorrow what 
bs should accomplish today. "-4hm 
Fork Times. 

The great flagstaff in the arboretum 
atTHew is one of tbe most conspicuous 
landmarks of the neighborhood. It is 
the second of two spam which were pre
sented to tbe Royal gardens by Mr. Ed
ward Stamp of the firm of Messrs. An
derson, Anderson & Co, The first was 
from British Columbia and was 118 
«Mt in kngtfa. It was broken in tbe 

m of erection ia Itet. Tlwexistiaf 
•far oaane from Vanoowrsf't Msaa and 
la l i t feat ia kagtb. 

Three Berlin artists, Max Lieber-
mann, tbe head of the naturalistic 
school; Richard Friese, the animal 
painter, anr' Peter Brerfer, tbe soulptor, 
were 'recently the recipients of the large 
gold medal for distinction in art con
ferred by Kaiser Wllbelm title year. 

AK instrument has recently been in
vented by Professor Dussaud of Genera 
to enable the deaf to hear. The "micro* 
pbongrapb," as it is called; magnifies 
sound in the same way as a lens does a 
picture. 

Fuohias, begonias, primulas and vio* 
lets require little sunshine, roses more, 
and cactuses most of all. 

Campbell ia the author of the quota-
lion, "Like angel visits, few and far 
between." It is found in "The Pleasures 
of Life," 

Cycles are used in large numbers ia 
Joharmeeburg, South Africa, ft j ( g«jd 
there are 4,000 in use by all classes in 
that place. ?'.' 
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